Mexicana- Napoli, mozzarella, calabrese, capsicum,
jalapeno, olives and oregano.

$16-$19

Aussie- Napoli, mozzarella, bacon, egg, red onion &
parsley.

$16-$19

Four Cheese- Napoli, mozzarella, bocconcini,
camembert and blue cheese, ﬁnished with basil.

$16-$19

BBQ Chicken- Mozzarella, chicken, roast capsicum,
spanish onion, BBQ sauce and parsley.

$16-$19

Sweet and Spicy Chicken- Napoli, mozzarella,
chicken, jalapeno, pineapple, red onion,
capsicum, ﬁnished with parsley and chilli ﬂakes.

$17-$20

Peri Peri Chicken- Napoli, mozzarella, chicken, roast
capsicum, spanish onion, cherry tomatoes, spinach
and ﬁnished with peri peri sauce.

$17-$20

Supreme-Napoli, mozzarella, sopressa, calabrese,
bacon, capsicum, mushroom and olives. Finished with
parsley.

$18-$21

Capricciosa- Napoli, mozzarella, bacon, mushrooms,
olives & anchovies.

$16-$19

Zara's Special- Napoli, mozzarella, mushroom, olives,
ﬁnished with prosciutto and parsley.

$17-$20

Gourmet Pizza

Deerts
Sticky Date Pudding- With butterscotch sauce and
vanilla ice-cream.
Tiramisu- Coffee liqueur soaked sponge ﬁnger
biscuits layered with real tiramisu cream & ﬁnished
with a thick cocoa dusting and chocolate chards.
Crème Brulee- With caramalised sugar
Panna Cotta- Vanilla panna cotta with mixed berry
coulis
Mixed Berry Compote - Mixed of blueberries,
raspberries, and strawberries in vanilla syrup.
Served with vanilla ice-cream.

$12
$12

$10
$10
$9

ITALIAN

Drinks
Can of coke (375ml)

$3

Fanta (375ml)

$3

Orange juice (375ml)

$4

Lemon lime bitters (330ml)

$4

Coke no sugar (375ml)

$3

Mount franklin (500ml)

Schweppes lemonade
(375ml)

$3

Blood orange and bitters

$4

San pellegrino sparkling
water (250ml)

$3

Pepsi max (1.25ltr)

$6

Coca cola (1.25ltr)

$6

$2.5

Vegetarian- Napoli, mozzarella, grilled zucchini,
lebanese eggplant, roasted capsicum, roquette and
goat cheese drizzle.

$18-$21

Roasted Pumpkin- Napoli, mozzarella, roasted
pumpkin, fetta, toasted almonds, spinach and goat
cheese drizzle.

$18-$21

Prosciutto- Napoli, mozzarella, tomatoes and
bocconcini. Finished with prosciutto, rocket and
parmesan.

$18-$21

Meat Lovers- Napoli, mozzarella, calabrese, sopressa,
chorizo, ﬁnished with prosciutto and chilli ﬂakes.

$18-$21

Deals

Seafood- Napoli, mozzarella, ﬁsh, calamari, prawns,
ﬁnished with chilli oil and fresh parsley.

$19-$22

Deal 1
Any two large traditional pizza+pepsi max or
coke (1.25ltr)

$40

Beef and Bacon- Napoli, mozzarella, slow cooked
beef, bacon, spanish onion and roasted capsicum.
Finished with parsley

$18-$21

Deal2
Any two large traditional pizza+chips+coke or
pepsi max(1.25ltr)

$45

Deal3
Any four large traditional pizza+2chips+2cokes
or pepsi max(1.25ltr)

$90

$4 Ex t ra Fo r Gl u t e n Fre e

(gluten Free Pizza Op o n Only In 12")

FULLY LICENSED | BYO WINE ONLY | DINING
TAKE AWAY | PRIVATE FUNCTIONS

Can of pepsi max (375ml) $3
Apple juice (375ml)

$4

TIMINGS:
MON 5PM-10PM

WED TO SUN 5PM-10PM

CALL : 0393720601
WWW.ZARASKITCHEN.COM.AU
CONTACT@ZARASKITCHEN.COM.AU
730 MT. ALEXANDER ROAD, MOONEE PONDS
VIC 3039, AUSTRALIA
FOLLOW US :

Entree

Main

Halloumi Cheese- Cinnamon dusted halloumi with
rocket, pine nuts, cherry tomatoes,capers and balsamic
dressing.

$15

Cream Of Mushroom Soup- Finished with parsley and
trufﬂe oil. Served with house made bread.

$10

Chicken And Mushroom Soup- Finished with parsley
and trufﬂe oil. Served with house made bread.

$11

Calamari Fritti- Flash fried semolina dusted calamari
rings with rocket, capers, cherry tomatoes, spanish onions,
chilli ﬂakes. Served with garlic aioli.

$18

Roast Vegetables Calzone- With napoli, mozzarella,
capsicum, zucchini, eggplant, pumpkin and basil. Served
with tomato relish.

$17

Meat Lovers Calzone- With napoli, mozzarella,
calabrese, sopressa, chorizo, prosciutto, oregano & chilli
ﬂakes. Served with tomato relish.

$18

Side
Potato chips- Thick cut potato chips served with garlic
aioli.
Potato Wedges- With sour cream and sweet chilli.
Creamy Potato Mash

$9
$10
$8

$25

Chicken Parmigiana- Chicken schnitzel topped
with napoli, bacon, cheese. Served with chips
and salad.

$23

Creamy Chilli & Garlic Prawns- With prawns, onion,
garlic, chilli, cherry tomato, cream ﬁnished with rocket
leaves, parsley, chilli ﬂakes and parmesan cheese.

$25

Chicken Cotolette- Chicken schnitzel topped
with bolognese sauce, prosciutto and cheese.
Served with fries and salad.

$24

Lamb Ragu- Slow cooked chunky lamb ragu sauce,
ﬁnished with parmesan cheese & parsley.

$25

Fish and Chips- Tempura battered ﬂathead tails
with chips, garden salad & citrus aioli.

$24

Slow Cooked Osso-Bucco- Braised with
vegetables, white wine and rich tomato sauce.
Served with potato mash.

$25

Porterhouse Steak- 300gm grass fed
porterhouse steak cooked to your liking &
served with chips and salad.

$32

Lamb Ragu- Slow cooked chunky lamb ragu,
served with creamy mash potato.

$25

Choice of pasta
Spaghetti
Linguini
Penne
Pappardelle
Gnocchi
Spinach & ricotta Ravioli
Gluten free spaghetti

$0
$0
$0
$2
$3
$3
$3

Risoo

Pasta

(Gluten free bread $3.00)

Beef Ragu- Slow cooked chunky beef ragu sauce,
ﬁnished with parmesan cheese & parsley.

House Made Lasagna- Layers of pasta with traditional
bolognese , bechamel and parmesan cheese. Served with
garden salad.

$24

Prawns, Calamari & Chorizo Risotto- With chilli,
garlic, cherry tomatoes & ﬁnished with parsley, rocket
& parmesan.

$24

Potato Gnocchi- Cooked in napolitana sauce ﬁnished
with parmesan and basil.

$22

Chicken and Mushroom Risotto- Tossed with spinach
leaves, parsley and ﬁnished with parmesan and trufﬂe
oil.

Potato Gnocchi with Three-cheese Sauce- With blue
cheese, camembert, parmesan. Finished with sumac and
basil.

$23

Seafood Risotto- Risotto made with selection of
seafood, olive oil, white wine, chilli, garlic, parsley and
ﬁnished with rocket and parmesan.

$25

Spinach and Ricotta Ravioli- Served in rich Napoli
sauce & topped with roasted pine nuts and parmesan.

$23

Mixed Mushroom Risotto- Arborio rice cooked with
button, porcini and enoki mushroom. Finished with
spinach, trufﬂe oil, parsley and parmesan.

$24

Bolognese- Rich Beef ragu sauce, parmesan cheese and
parsley.

$22

Seafood- A selection of fresh seafood, olive oil, white
wine, chilli, garlic and tomatoes in napoli sauce. Finished
with parsley and chilli ﬂakes.

$25

Tradional Pizza

$25

Rocket Salad- With walnut, pear, parmesan and balsamic
dressing.

$12

Garden Salad- With salad leaves, spanish onion,
tomatoes, cucumber and balsamic dressing.

$10

Carbonara- With bacon, egg yolk, onion, garlic and
cream. Finished with parsley and parmesan cheese.

$23

Garlic & Herbs- Olive oil, mozzarella, garlic, bocconcini
and mix herbs.

$12-$15

Greek Salad- Mixed salad leaves, tomatoes, cucumber,
onion, olives, feta cheese and balsamic dressing.

$12

$24

Margherita- Napoli, mozzarella, tomatoes, bocconcini
and basil.

$14-$17

Chicken Nuggets- 6 pieces of chicken nuggets, served
with tomato sauce.

$6

Chicken and Porcini Mushroom- With chicken, mixed
mushrooms, onion, garlic, and trufﬂe cream. Finished
with parsley and parmesan cheese.

$16-$19

Roasted vegetables- With, pumpkin, zucchini, eggplant,
capsicum, olives in napolitana sauce, ﬁnished with
parmesan and basil.

$23

Hawaiian- Napoli, mozzarella, bacon, pineapple and
parsley.
Pepperoni- Napoli, mozzarella, calabrese and
oregano.

$16-$19

Size 11” 13”

